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prefm- for-ibw ia«a«nc<ar« of i>)w«u «of papier

micM, iuilible for panrh'for eabini of itrani-

vmmJk fesd other itiim parpocM, n f(i*ea in the

foiki«inirpnrpottiena-:<-Mis vilh thiny putt
o( 6our'ei(hly part* of watar, ikoroufiily h>>

,. . . oorpnradDfC Mm floor, (o ts to rcduee tlie

even y<t,an)r more than iheg&lraniird iron irire, \ mixture a> tb* ecwiatascy of paatr, adiiinii, at

tbonnh that in ordinary eircuimUDCH cer-
|
tbe aanx time, nine parts of alum and one of

tainly apprar* !• be by no meam to cornipti> f eopperaa. With this pa«u ia than miied
ble as iron naturally ia. May it not become fihaen parta of rpsiii, prcviouaiy diaaolvcd by
c/rKalvaniard in eoane of telrgnphic uae under beat, addia^, alao, ten parta o( boiled Uaaeed
the orran ? We, even yet, have not beard of oil and ona of litbarfi*. Theae ingraJimta

adrquate experimental teat or inquiry having baring been mixed in tlie above order, are thm
been gone into on theie pointa. The prraeot mixed vith abont tixty part* of rag-dott, which
renewed experiment it raiorr a coatly one, and the patentee Bods tlw moat economical, bnt

of csjrte it it desirable that (he naaterial* utrd
,
other inatlert may ba uaed, auch aa papar-

atiould be as Imting atid etfectiva aa ncell aa makers' baif^stuff or pulp deprived of ita

atning as potaihie. | nwiature to tucb an extent aa to be do lonun
MtTROPOLiTANCojijnsRiovor S«w«i»g. ' fluid.

—A special general court waa held last week, ItrracTs or ViMTiLATlon.—The Ibllov-

at which tbe Eaaex-ttreet newer question vk» i ing ttatement, from tha biatory of the Dublin

postponed till next eoort-day, when plans
j
Lying-io Hoapiiait qaotad by tlie .idrtrtitfr,

would be perfected. Tbe court then pro- | i* rery striking. In the years 1792-3-4 and 5,

ceeded to open rarioua tendera forworka, and of 7i6SO infanta, broaxht forth in the above

B(m.Di!«a Spcci;LATTeMS i» GtAeoow..
—At a fortnightly meeting of the Dearr of

GoiM CotiTt, held on Thuraday in week before

hat. urar building operatjonn were aaoetioned,

iufeniug an outlay, we hare hren informed,

of net le«« than SO.OOiV. The local Htrald

fcars a building maai*. Tha oper*tT»« macons

»l« becoming restive under their rising pro»-

pccta At iame court the Fntml directed the

particular illention of the coort to a caae in

i^K t>ry({ate, in which a proprietor had erected

two teiiemetita. al>om 30 feet acjuarr, contifrted

by a bnck atairraar aervitig both lionaes, and

in which it wst proposed to arcommodit*
Sfty-liirec separate famillea in single apart-

raeata. Porty-eight of these lenanta woold
enter by one door three fret wid^, and forty of

tbem would And access tn thrir bouses by a

«tairrsae, which at some of the turns waa only

two feet right inches aide. The tenement was

six stories in height, with attics, and the whole

erection was of mich a character aa to put to

shame any of the old orercrowded, ruinous

fabnca which the coort had been to anxious

to banish from the dense parts of tbe city.

"Hie court determined to look into the matter.

Meanwhile, obaerres the Herald, oor modem
cheap builders may take a look at the place,

for none of them hare yet thought of carrying

'

np " hhirer " partitions to a hpiiiht of six

ttoriea. We learn that a considernHle portion

of tbe building materials were carted from an

old wretched fabric which was rery properly i

nied to the irotiiid last rear, by .Mr. Robert f

Napier, of Lancelleld, who remo*ed it to get

quit of the nuisance in the ricinrty of bia ex-

tenstve works in Washington. street. TTw co»t

of tbe structure, we are informed, will oe aboai I

l,-200<.; and it is etpected that a rental of'

between 200/. and 250/. per annum will be.

received for it. I

Distraint roR Rkxt.—.\t tbe 'County i

Court, Liverpool, on Wedne»day in week I

before last, an action waa brought to re-

eorer 9/. 6s. for overcharge made by de-

fendant on a ilistre** tor rent in which be

acted as bailiff. "Vht judge decided that,

according to tbe constructi'ja of the fifth

section of the statute, the tenant wa«

allow-d five clear days to replevy gooda or

pay the fent, and ibat nothing more was ne-

cessary to be done by the bailiff than to take

an inventorv, and to secure the goods by

keeping men in p<i»«r«iiion ; that no appr!u»e-

ment wa.4 contemi>Jated by the gtatnte until

the rxpimiinnur the five dayn, and thst it waa

a duty ca»t upon the bailiff by law to seiie a

proper amount of goods ; and for any assist-

ance to obtain that he would have to pay him-

sdf, and he would he fiabli to an action only

if he levied a coniiHmble excess ; that alter

tb« expiration of fire dayt, be would be »l-

'

lowed a reasonable tinre for adrertiaing and
•elllng the goods, and therefore there was no
neceissity tu adveniae them for sale on the

sixth or seventh day. The plaintiff, therefore,

'

was entitled to recover, and he would allow

tbe bailiff 1'. Is. for levy, and 2/. lOs. for men
in possession, which wouki Irave a h»l.inc« due

to plaintiff of ^1. Ids., for which amount the

verdict must be entered.

ELECTRO-TKLKCSAPntC Phoo»k«».—On
Tuesday last ahotit twenty miles of the great

submarine telegra|)hic cable had been shipped

at Wapping to he transmitted to the Channel.
W> hare alrvs<ly dewcrihed ihia renewed
*dcavour to effect the telegraphic union of

Britain and Prance. There are itilt doubts of

the Bufficirncy of the means, and certainly a

power of tenacity overcome by a fore«-of 8 tons'

weight is aa tinthing to forces which it moxi

meet with in the great deep. That it is a

decided improvenient on the last, however,

there can be no doubt. The last was a mere
artrc coated with gtrtca perrba to a thickness

like that nf a small wax taper. We pointed

oat both then and previously the imprudence

of tmating tn gotta percha under such circum-

stances, and sre now (rnd elaborate preeau-

tsnos taken to protect that salMtaner from the

destroying agencies of the ocean. These are

no more than neeraaarr. We erm find from

tbe Eieriin correspondence of the Tfawt that

th« irntta pevcha which covers the Prnssiafl

tclegrap'as is constantly beiof ' destiored by

Tendin, aach » rata, altboafh plaaed ander-

ground (or comparativ* safety. T« itscU and
flax are still regvtable tnbatanrsa, and may b«
acted on under the ocean—aa timber is, for in-

itance, by the trrrdo nmnlit—to aa to benol swry
long a protection to tbe eocloaed gutta percha

tbe character of the work prertoualy performed

by the different candidatea araa openly dii-

cussed. Sir J. Burgoyoe felt it desirable that

the claims of the different contractors should

be discussed in private: the other commia-
•ionen concurred, and it was understood that

all contracts would in future be privately con-

sidered. In answer to the application made
by the inbabttanta of Richmond, as to tbe

hospital, 2,344 dird sriikin ihe first fortnight

after birth, chiefly of ciMivulaiona, or what

nurses called nine-days' fits. These children

foamed at the mouth : tha jam became firmly

dosed : the face swelled and aasiuned • pur-

plish hoe, as though they ware choldnfr. Thii

last circumatancs suggested to the physiciaD

that a deficiency of whoieaome air was con-

sected with the great mortality. Air pipes.

amount nectasary to compieta the drainage of I with otfaar opeainga, irere contrired : tbe

that tonn, in order that tbry might raiec the rooma wen freely reatiltled^ and behold the

sum at once, the engineer reported that 3,241 , eonseqaencta :

—

feet nf eewer alongside tbe river, and &0,637
fret of piping were required. 2,900/. had
already been eipended, and tbe remainder

required would be alioot 4,9&0/. Rcporta aa

to various other works were then considered
and agreed to.

StRIKK AMD PkOSKCt'TIOIt OF BoiLER
.Makers.—.\bout 150 men, in the employ of

.Messra. KitaoB, Hewitaon, and Tbompaon,
boiler and locomotive manubcturers, tkc,

I^eeds, recently struck work tbrottKb a dispute

aboot wajiea, and still remainoot, bnt the Arm

In I78fi, of 1.372 chUdm there died bl

la 178?, of 1,375 „ i9
(Kn sakealtby sauon.)

Ia 178S, of MM ,. »
4,243 16&

Thus, after a proper application of ventilation-

out of 4,343 children there died 16& ; wherr»
tbe average prerioualy from tho aame number,

in the aame place, was 1,632.

The Bt;aMKSB Bait, at Livbrpool.—
re making efforts for Uling their placea by This gitpmtie bell, which was one of the spoilt

non-society men. Several of these, boiler- 1 taken duriag tbe Burmexe war, and is now

isakera by trade, were on Monday week i erected on the Liverpool Landing-atage, for

engaged at Newcastle, by Mr. Hewitaon, at the purjiose of girinn warning during a fog, is

iS». per week, for twelve months: he paid ; found not to emit so loud a sound as waa anti-

tb«ir fare to Leeds next da r, and they were ;cipat*d, and therefore provea to be compara-

to commenct work oo Wedoeaday morning, tively useless. The metal is so thick that an

I'hey, however, failed in doing so„ and war- ordinary clapper is wholly ineffeetuaJ in bring-

ranta were obtained against fire nf tbem. ing out the fall tone of tbe bell, which requires

They were immediately arrested, in what was a power equal to that of a steam-hammer to

understood to be tbe Botler-makers' Cluh- ring it effectually. lo the endeavour to bring

bouse, and brought before the sitting loagis- oat the aottnd ia all ita power, tbe tongue or

tratea at the Court House. A cooferenca, clapper was several times unshipped, aad fell

' howevsr, took place between tbe defendants , upon tbe landing-stage, making indentalioDi

and their em ployera, after which the former nearly an inch deep apon the oak floor, but

eiprassed their wilhngoess to return to their > providentially doing oo other dstnage.

spork and fulfil their contracL Tha Majror ' . Information for House- aoents.—
'eipresAed a hope tbat the defendaota would, Mr. Craven, as agent for Mr. Robinaon, sum-

like good Engliabmen, fulfil tbe engagement ! moaed Mr. Thorpe of Bmnswick-atrect, Tran-

into which they bad entered, and that the mere, on Fridsy, at the Birkenhead Count;

workmen on Htrike would endeavour to bring Court, for the sum of 3'. 14s. 3d. includinjl

the dilferencrs they had with their employera costs, bring a quarter's rent for a house be-

ho a close. The defendants were then dis- longing to Mr. Robinson, and which Mr.

I

charged out of custody, on entering into their Thorpe had occupied for part of a quarter,

own recosnizanoea, in Cite sum of 20f., to come The defendant had let tbe house to anotbc

up for jiidnment when called upon; the party, whom Mr. Craven accepted as a tenant,

understanding bring that if tbey fulfilled their and upon quilting the house tendered tu Mr.

engagvment no further proceedings would be |
Craven the lull amount of the rent then due.

taken against them. via., li. 5s. 6d., which he refused lo accept.

PAnCR MacM«.—Mr. Charles Frederick and be also refused to give a receipt in full of

Bielefeld, of London, has enrolled a patent all demands. The Irarnetr judge ruled that

fnr improvements intbe iiramifacture of sheets Mr. Craven had no right tn refute giving tbe

,of papier mich^, or substances of the na- receipt, and gave a verdict for the defendani.

tiire thereof. Theae improved prtKcsses Death in a Sewer.—At Bolton, O"

are for the manufacture of pressed articles Friday week, a boy died in a pipe aewer, into

i frutn pressured sheets instead of pulp, and which he w;ih sent by a man employed by tbe

for the prodiictinn of such prepared "beets, subsurveyor to cleanse a length of eighty yard*.

llie apparatnt which the patentee uses in this The tubturvryor had expressed a doubt of iu

manoiactiire conaiats of a table, having a rack being properly cleansed, and two boys "'erf

on either side, by which it ia traversed back- sent through it to prove tiiat it wat so. \ shaft

wards and forwarda under a roller, so sup- was hastily sunk to extricate the youth, b"'

ported as to give tho required degree of pres- eleven hours elapaed ere his body wa* g;
'•

sure lo the mstenal, snd at the- same t^me The pipe in which it was found was filled ^vitb

cavnble of being varied in iu elevation, in sludge to tbe depth of 1 3 inches, the vacaiit

order to reduce or increase the amount of space at top being only 7 inchea. The coroner •

pleasu re ; or it may bo a weighted roller lor iury repiimanded the man who had sent toe

{
tbe purpose. The material which the patentee j ooys in for urKiog tlsem to ito through.
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